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HH'iMnl('iirri'mili'iiii'
Nr.wYoiiK, April ST.-- My lirt litis,

idnu Imtht It win ono of those languid
aprlng ilayn tlmt seem to ninlio ouo'it vi-

tality ooze through tint tinner tip-- . Kv.'ii
ill n'tlilti hprlnggown I felt unrouifort-ttlil- y

warm while walking up Hi owl way
in the morning aim, but tlmt wm tiodi-In- n

to the hot, tliy iliaft xvliti h Mow
iigalnst my face in 1 entered the h.illwav
of tho Mtlistnuttal mansion on u upm-ltni--

i

nldo Mreet, luxuriously titled up with
ltUKninti, Turkish, lloumn, electric and
milphttr hatha. Aftcrreecivtug my check
from the clerk in tho hitll I went down u
tiunlnt, carved atulrcaso to the Muadati
Initial on tho lower lloor.

Ah 1 ItiiKcred in the rug atrown pin-pag- e

way taking in tlila Hint glimpse I

aw n girl coming towanl me. Him win
tinooftho liath nttcndunla, and except
for tho pile of towel hanging on her
arm looked n veritable nymph. Her
clothing conalsted of two ordlnnry alzcd
rough towola, One was fntuned iiImu.I

licrwniat; the other wan crowd tdn

lront light ahouhlcr to left hip.
This Kciint tlruH'ry, thoelfect of tho light
on her amooth, ahniNdy alinuldera and
nriuai her light, uutriiinincled atop; the
damp, natural rings of hitir cluatcr-iu- g

around forehead and neck, made a
charming enacnible. Alan, when I auw
tho kiiiiio young woman after liath bourn
tthtt wan ordinary in tho extreme. Any
otio akeptienl about uattiro'H triumph
over art ahotild wo a hath attendant in
working gear and then with the addi-
tion of high heeled allocs, tied hack
aklrts, lmng and tip tilted hat. The.

lit pathetic.

..Tn . : ji . b

"JUST SOAK YOl'K IIIIAD."

She took my check, gave mo a sheet
mul led the way to ono of the compart-
ments lining the hall. These "rooms,"
ho called by way of courtesy, are little
more than clooets, each furnished witlt a
roomy, eider down couch, a Turkish ta-

ble and a mirror. Curtains tin brass rods
divide them. For this reason, as 1 soon
discovered, conversation between inti-

mates from room to room, unless car-
ried on in a very low tone, can bo heard
by nearly everybody else. Before I loft
the bath I had overheard so many bits of
toothsome gossip, so many characters
torn to bits, ho many fads discussed, that
1 was a howli'ig siicc,es3 at a 5 o'clock
tea afterward.

The place was very hot, and It was de-

lightful to lay aside the fripperies which
our modern civilization hna decreed that l

no properly dressed wontati can do with-- 1

out, and wrapped only in ncool, laveu
tier Hcented nheet hurry down the hall
to jH'iietrate the mystery of tho steam-roo-

Ah I opened the glass door,
blurred with mist, n medley of Hounds
.reached my car. There was n terrillc
hissing of Rtcam, pouringof water, femi-

nine voices of many qualities and ac-

cents, exclamations, laughter, groans
.and admonitions.

I could see scarcely anything and
stood irresolute near the door until an
attendeut bore down upon me with a
folded towel and an earthen bowl tilled
with water.

"JiiRt Hoak your head," she naid hur-
riedly and led mo to a neat on a marble
ulat) whero tho steam eddied in thick
circles. Women were all ulmut mo, but
I could not hco them distinctly. They
were half defined liko ho many phan-
toms. Suddenly I felt a light but dis-

tinctly ileshy touch uikhi my shoulder.
No one was sitting beside me, so what
could it be? It camo again and again.
Well, if it was nothing mortal it must
como from nliove, so 1 looked up. The
explanation wns ho purely physical that
my embryo BpiritualiHtio throb van- -

ished. On tho slab above mo I made out
a reclining, girlish form. Her foot was
idly dangling, and as bho Hwayed it to
mul fro her big too came in contact with
my shoulder. A very pretty foot it was,
too, belonging, ns I found out ufterward,
to a little fubrett.i whose trills in an
opera bouffo I had listened to only the
preceding night.

This gives hoiuo iden of tho democracy
prevailing at a Russian bath. lJeforo I
hud been an hour in the place a languid
blond wns chatting about the baths she
had tnken tho preceding hummer at Ba-
den Baden, another had confided to me
that she had heart trouble, and a stout
woman with a coy, apologetic manner
had borrowed ono of my hairpins.

At length, with a great spluttering,
tho steam was turned oil, and 1 saw the
place clearly, It was n lnrgo room, with
marble walls nnd ceilings. Through a
largo, half opened skylight tho sunlight
struggled with tho steam. Uroad shelves
in three tiers were built all around the
room. A great rallied pool lay in the
center, reached by (lights of steps and
fed continually with fresh water from
two nuissivo dog'n heads niado of glisten-
ing silver nnd fastened on eithor Hide,

Half n dozen shower baths were poniing
madly at the farther cud of tho room.

Just before me stood a quartet of

pretty women hi Miliar Idly on tlmnilver
rod Mirroiuullug tho pool, their damp,
clinging HhcctN nlTording lleotiug
gliinpaeaof whltn ankles while they ex-

changed laughing comment with ohm-raih'-

aplwdilng and Hwimmiug in tho
clear, cold witter. Attondnnta nulled
alioiit licet footed and perspiring, hurry-
ing their charge through the different
idnge.-- i of tho lmtli. A group of girla nut
Hinging in a corner while they nipped
lemonade from long, frail ghiHiea. Kent
them a duet of Kirtly aiiiiir.ons disputed
volubly over a pound or two.

When I had left thoaloauirooiii for the
antechamber, where drjing, manicuring
and weighing were attended to, I realized
fully the leal luxury of tho bath. In this
room a dozen girls, wrapped to the chin
in lieavv towclliiLf. lav on lomr couches.
and while attendants brushed and per- -

finned their hair, or manicures polished
their nails to a luminous pink, they lay '

Hiipine and drowally happy, annto nib.
blingHweetuiealH, mime reading thedally
papers or one of the latest novels and a
few Hinoklng the thinnest of cigarettes.

"I think," wild one very drowsily, "that
if life could How on in one continuiil
UiiHsian bath, if I could always wall:
barefoot over noft rugs and wear n

draped sheet to afternoon teas, I would
bo a most incorrigible optimist."

Oh, how heartily I agreed with her
when after an hour's rest in the shaded
little room it catno time to go! How ills--

contentedly I eyed thetight titling gown
and all tho etceteras upon the pes be-

fore tmt How I shuddered in that sweet
scented gloaming as 1 thought of the
warm, crowded streets, tho dusty shops' '

"Hey, to bo a primitive woman and
tho world S.tlOO years younger," I sighed.

"Tinkle, tinkle, tinkle," whirred a lit-

tle warning Wll, and there was no time I

for further retlection. My first Russian
bath was over. Kvki.yn Mauoi.m.

BUILDING EXPERIENCES.

Mioiklltrli'li l.rurtu Tlmt It I I'lir Mun-ii- l

n l.utlrry Tlinii Miirrliu.
ISpvrlul ('iirri'ntKiiuli'iu'ii.l

KhSt:x Fi'.i.us, N. ,T., April ST.-- Quo day
last week I took a trip out to Kssex Fells
a picturesipio little suburb of Moutclair,
to ascertain if laud could Imj purchased in
that growing apot for anything less than
a Fifth avenue rate. In tho stage that
Illicit between Moutclair and Pino Ilrook
1 took my neat, with a few other men, and
before wo had reached tho top of tho
hill the conversation turned upon build-
ing, for wo saw houses in course of erec-

tion upon every hand. "It beats every-
thing," wild ono man, "how this county
is growing and Hpr ailing. 1 declare it
beats uvury tiling. Why, one day you go
out shooting iitTi certain Held, and when
you come out month later you Hud a hearts for a new one choo.s-stree- t

it and a half dozen houses ing out one particular lovo and longing
in course of erection. Did you ever build
a house?"

"Never," replied the party as in one
voice.

"Well, 1 congratulate you. Building
is a bigger lottery than marriage, espe-

cially if you don't know anything about
it. 1 know what I am talking about, by
jlminy, when it conies to building."

'Then you have had mhiio experience
in that line?" asked a Muall, thin man,
with a ni!e green wart on his nose.

"Sound" exclaimed the building man,
"botne! Well, 1 should say I have had
considerably more than some, by a large
majoritv, and I think I was a victim un
til 1 had nut tin nix houses, But on th
second nix I got back what I lost on the
llrst half a dozen, Talk about wild re
sults! Whew!"

Here ho paused nnd mopped his face
with a red handkerchief and groaned at
the very memory of his early building
exploits.

"What do you mean by wild results?"
asked tho man with tho nile green wart.

"I mean Hintplv comic disasters dis- -

""tern that are comic because they make
votir friends laugh at you and go into
convulsionsof merriment even when you
have their heartfelt sympathy. Now,
when 1 built my llrst house I felt that I

was about the happiest man in the wide
world, but when 1 tlrst entered it tin
bright illusion was quickly distsdled. 1

don't suppose I was in the house 15 min-
utes before I found it necessary to make
a lot of repairs. The first thing I had to
look out for was a leak in tho roof and
another in tho cellar. The roof leak lot
tho water in, and it came in ho fast that
after it had run down the winding stairs
like a Dingninn'rt Ferry cascade for a littlo
while it ho completely tilled tho cellar
that everything in it was atloat with tho
exception ot tlte lurnace and tne coal."

"How is it that it didn't run out of the
leak which you have just said was in the
cellar?" asked tho thin man whose nose
was decorated with a nile green wart.

"Hecause the leak in tho cellar," re-

plied the building man, "was that niy.s-terio-

unknown aperture through which
our tlrewood and tho contents of tho re-

frigerator disappeared from timo to time.
Then the chimney blew down just as my
two cows were walking near. The old
$ 10 cow was not hit, but tho $100 Hoi- -

stein heifer was killed on tho spot. After
this tho ceilings fell, and the floors spread
until they ripjKsl the carpets, and when
tho house had settled there were such
cracks all over it that I had to turn it
into a concrete house by plastering it
outside."

Hero tho man with tho building
drew a sigh about two minutes

long, and his fellow passenger with tho
nasal decoration offered his sympathy.

"It's so long ngo that it only makes mo
laugh now, so my sighs mean nothing.
But an experience on my sixth house
was tho funniest of nil. You see when
the masons mixed the plaster they did it
on the ground, and it hnpiM-uc- that a
lot of corn thrown out for tho chickens
got mixed into it. Tho plaster was put
on with the corn in it, and along in the
mouth of June it sprouted, and we had a
lino crop on the walls, and when we got
tho winter fire started it all popped and
fell on tho lloor liko snow-flakes.- "

Here tho old man jumped out at Ve-

rona, and wo continued on our way in
silence. It. K. MfNKiTTUKK

Tho violin upon which George Wash-
ington's wedding murch was played is in
tho possession of a musical society nt
Minimrv. rft.

5RPITRL CITY COURIBR,
1'OOK MTTliE MAID.

OLIVl HAMPER DOES NOT DLAME HEf

FOR REPINING.

Nn lints. tn llrlulit nml lliMiiitlful Niitn

l.ntt-l- ) 'Ink .lurlii'U - lliiiiii'iniulii I'nim.
A 411 rl WIiii .M.itii'n Her Own Hut mill
I'riii l.

ISpirlnl i"iirrrlmtnloiici.
Nr.tv YMiK, April ST. It was it cry

from a maiden's soul, and this wan it ?

cause: A fond but rigid mother wit
talking to her pretty young daughtei
about thesiufultiessof trying tooutshlnr
onoV noighb.,rs and telling her that thv

hi it m n
'- -

lit-- iiiP

it wanting for
through

imr.rrv as a ricrnsi:.
adornment of a young girl should be
modesty and humility. It was then that
tho poor child lifted up her tear htalned
face and said:

"Yes, mamma, I know that is all true
and that you aro perfectly right; but,
oh, I look liko a sardine in that old hat!"

Who can bhimo tho girl with all her
natural lovo for beauty and freshness,
and particularly when everything is so
bright and beautiful, and when every
hat is ix bower of loveliness shading the.
Ilowcr faco below? Certainly not I.
When she and hundreds of other bright
young girls pass tho show windows
where everything is alluring and tho
most exipilslto tlowers aro trailed and
twined nil around, where shining rib-

bons lie about in mocking profusion and
bonnets and hats of every conceivable
form are temptingly displayed on pretty
waxen faces, who can blaino the little

for it, remembering all the while that
Hho "looks like a sardine" in the old one.

Do men never have desires after the
unobtainable in the wav of dress suits,
fancy neckties or red kid gloves? Do
they ever have to look in n hatter's win-

dow and think how much they would
like one of those shining silk bats with
the newest roll to the brim? If they do,
I am sure they never condemn them- - '

v, .... .... ..... ... ..... .'.. ...v ..... o

they have on. It would be beneath their
dignity t think themselves anything
less than perfect even in an old hat, but
the peer little maid who longs for the
boi.net is truly modest.

Let us hope that somehow in the some- -

wi,ro Krjs c.a iwavs
"

have all the new
bonnets they want. This millennium
might come if girls would learn to trim
and make their own bonnets. Tho dif
ferenco m the price is so very great that
the knowledge is certainly worth striv-
ing for. Then no pretty girl need be-

wail and compare herself to one of those
greasy little Unites.

They tell us suddenly that tea gowns
have had their day. It was a pretty
long day and a pretty day they bad.
Some ladles with very conservative,
tastes, or who realize that tea gowns aro

'
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TKA JACKETS AND FANS.

more becoming than anything else, will
cling to them, so that they will not really
go out entirely. Tho tea jacket is now
tho favorite and is in some respects bet-

ter, as it can be worn with any skirt-t- hat

is, ulmost any skirt, a lady's own
tnsto suggesting tho proper combination
better than 1 could. These tea jackets
aro very ornate and dressy and Iooac.
They aro laced and beribboned to tho
heart's contont.

Ono I saw recently had a fall of ham'.-- I

some black chantilly reaching from tho
neck down, 40 inches from shoulder to
bottom. Outside of that was a simu-
lated zouave of pale purplo sicilienno
silk, with sleeves to match. There was
n close hemmed, box plaited ruillo as
trimming, as mny be understood by a
glance at tho picture. Laco falls fin-- .
iilnd tho short sleeves, and loops and
long ends of lilac ribbon finished tho
front. Such a jacket is a very graceful
adjunct to almost any toilet. It would
be tery elegant over a whito or light
skirt.

Another jacket was snugger in form,
having n sort of full military skirt. Tho
model was of dark green velvet, with
oream ribbed silk lapels and a hand-romol- y

arranged jabot of whito laco
down the front, which ia intended to be

l

lett open Miglitly. Around the neck and
the sleeves is a fulled band of figured
silk, made into knots on tho arms. Al-

together till li very elegant and would
do duty over almost any skirt.

Below these pictures I have put two
of the daintiest new fans, which any
bright young lady can make for herself.
A young girl of my acipiaiutance made
one like each by aid of a collide of old
time parasol bundles. The feather fan
had a very small foundation of stiff
muslin over wire, which was coiled and
turned around tho handle until it was
perfectly solid. This was covered with
white sill; and the plumes sewn on. It
reipilres h to 10, and they can be bought
fornbout !?!!. Dim yard of white satin
ribbon finished it. Such a fan ready
made would cost from $10 to 15, ac-
cording to where bought.

To make the other she took a
Japanese fan and fastened tho ivory han-
dle in place of the wooden one and cov-
ered the whole with light pink crepe do
chine and then hewed laco over tho out-
side, bringing tho end down gracefully
tinder a Hpray of wild rose with its
leaves. This fan had the advantage that
hIio could take olf the artilieial ilower
and attach a ro-e- , a hunch of violets or
any other natural Ilower. and it va very
much admired.

This Hiune ingenious young girl de-
signs all her own clothes and trims her
own hats. Her last frock is a picture.
It is of simple crepon, in maize and tan

a dainty combination and it is dar-
ingly trimmed with black velvet ribbon.
It was she who made the little pocket
and added tho laco frill to the maize
Httrah parasol and the bow of blue rib-
bon that matches that on her hat and the
pinnies, lteally and truly, girlim, if you
would only use your own wits a little
and learn how to make the most of
things, just nee how pretty you could al-

ways be, and you would never, never
look "liko u sardine."

Yesterday I reveled in new Htinnner
silks. I found satin duchess to be one
of the favorites. Tho pattern is mostly
8triics of white or very light over dark
blue, dark green, brown, etc., and also
black. It is in hoiiio lights faintly
changeable, which makes it very at-

tractive. Some of the new silks have
mirali ground, with small figures. There
are black fancies in stripes where one
Htriisj is of brocaded satin and another
of heavy faille. This pattern is inde-Hcribab-

rich.
There are brocades and broeatelles in

every shade and color, which are to bo
used for homo gowns, tea gowns and
evening dresses.

Tho taffetas are in some instances plain;
in others brocaded in small figures and
ho dainty and delicate that they are per-
fect pictures. There is also a largo lino
of tartan plaid bilks.

There Is a new material called china
mousseliue. It is SI inches wide and of
tho most cximisito fineness and is quite
transparent. It is not harsh liko the
other silk muslins, but has all the soft
ness of china crape. Silks gain always
in public favor, but the time has come
when wo aro obliged to admit that our
American bilks aro tliubest in tho world.

Ouvr. ll.m-i:i-

ABORIGINAL PIPES.

Sumo Iiiti-rt!stli- i s nf Old Thni-- s inn:
Kill TH.

(St, Corn's pondenre.l
Om Mia, April ST. Although our na-

tional breath is redolent of tobacco, and
tho average citizen's cigar bill is more
of an item than his contributions to

WIST INDIAN IIA'IIHA) I'IPI:.

church or charity, it is yet a fact that
the formula of "Thanks; I don't smoke"
is far more common with us than with
those who preceded us in tho occupation
of American soil.

In the exploration of many of the re-

mains of tho American aborigines I

have found tho pipe to bo ono of tho
most widely distributed and frequently
occurring relics of those old times and
races. Through the low Indian burial
jiounds of tho far east, through tho gi
gantic tumuli of tho Ohio and Mississippi
valleys, through the ancient caves and

a l C .1 11 f.. 1! . .... 1 1.. ..IIcciiieicries tu inn est 1111111-- 111111 in an
the majestic ruins of Aztec architecture
in our southwestern territories and in
Mexico I have rarely failed to find tho
pipe among the worldly effects which
were habitually buried with tho dead.
That smoking played an imitortant pint
in the domestic and social life of the
more recent Indian tribes is well known.
That It had much to do with the comfort
and enjoyment of tho more ancient
races wo mav well suiipose from tho
fact that tho greatest of care was taken
in making and ornamenting their pipes.
In many cases their decoration was re-

ally elaborate.
A bamboo pipe used by tho natives of

the West Indies four or five centuries
ago is quite unique. It was their cus-

tom to lay the green leaves of tobacco
upon a bed of live coals, producing a
thick 'smudge." Tho forked end of the
pipo was then placed in tho nostrils and
tho other end in the dense cloud of
smoke, which was directly inhaled. Tho

- " . L

T.
CI.AY HIT. TltOM AZTKl" lll'I.NS.

effects of the tobacco were much moro
marked when it was thus inhaled, often
producing complete intoxication and stu-
por.

Another curious pipo is one of baked
clay, from nn Aztec city in Socorro coun-
ty, N. M. With tho users of these quaint
pipes tho culture of tobacco was always
an nil important industry.

W. R. LiaiiTON,

A I'dict-fii- l

Tho village of Chincoteague, on tho
Virginia island of that name, is without
othorgoverntnent than that administered
by a local justice of tho jienco and a
county constable, although the place has
!uoro thati 1,000 inhabitants.

MUCH TO SEE THERE.

Anil Vet Mm OlllrUI Air Wa .Stlllln For
an AiiiKrlcuti ;ltli-n- .

l.Sivclnl Corri"iiimilctico.
W.mitN(TON, April ST. The Capital

City is at all times beautiful, but it is
never more attractive than at this sea-mi- ii

of the year. It Is true that congress is
not in M'sMon, an 1 hence one of the fea-

tures of interest Is temporarily missing,
hut all the other branches of the govern-
mental service are here at work and may
be seen by the tottriit or the casual vis-
itor. Of course the principal point of
interest to all visitors at the capital Is

the White Home. It is the Hist place
visited by every American citizen who
coined to the capital. Tho building is
picturesipio in its architectural appear-
ance, and though old it is still as bright
and cheery as it doubtless was half ti cen-
tury ago.

The average citizen esteems it a dis-
tinguished honor to grasp tho hand of
the chief executive, and this privilege is
accorded the visiting nml resident public
upon two days of each week. Upon
these occasions the big east room,
whero all public receptions aro held, is
usually and nearly always, es-

pecially ut this season of the year, the
tourists c institute a majority of those in
attendance. These public receptions,
after all, are quite perfunctory, The
president enters tho room at precisely 1

o'clock, and taking his stand near the
door is ready to receive his callers.
They form in line under tho tliructlon
of one of the White House ushers, and
as they march by the president shakes
the baud of each visitor. There isn't
much enthusiasm or earue.stne.ss in the
presidential grasp upon these occasions,
but It is sulliciently satisfactory to tho
average patriot, who may thenceforth
pride himself upon the fact that he has
shaken hands with the chief executive
of tho greatest nation of tho earth.

Two iMiintH of great Interest aro tho
Washington monument on tho banks f
the Potomac, just south of the Whito
House, anil the tomb of Washington at
Mount Vernon, 10 miles down tho river.

Tho monument, which has been called
"the world's greatest cenotaph," is a
plain, obeliscal shaft rising to a height
of 555 feet. It towers high above tho
capitol and above any of the cathedral
Hpiresand monuments of Europe and tho
cast. A spiral staircase leads to the top,
and tho visitor may also ascend by an
elevator. Just under tho capstone aro
four little windows from which ono may
obtain a birdseyo view of tho city and a
beautiful prospect extending to the blue
Virginia hills on one side and almost to
the seashore on tho other. Tho lnecca
of nearly every American visitor to tho
capital is the tomb of Washington. A
boat runs to Mount Vernon every day,
and it nearly alwayu carries a full com-
plement of patriotic tourists.

AT WAlllN(ITONS TO.Mll.

Other objects of immediate interest to
visitors hero are the various depart- -

incuts whero tho routine business of the
government is conducted. Tho build- -

iugs aro all large and imposing, uud
there is much to bo seen, especially in
tho postolllee, tho patent office and tho
war and navy departments. Tho secre- -

taries are seldom accessible to tho visit- -

ing public, only those who bavo busi- -

ness of an official or public- character be-

ing admitted. Under a lately established
rule nobody at all is permitted to call
upon tho secretaries on cabinet days,
which aro Tuesdays and Fridays. But
tho visitor may roam tho corridors and
halls of the big departments at will dur-
ing the hours from 10 a. m, till S p. m.
on any day of the week and inspect tho
models in tho patent office, view tho
curios in tho dead letter office or gaze
upon the miniature ships and accouter-incut- s

of war in tho big building set
apart for the army and navy. Under
the same rules and regulations as the
departments are the Smithsonian insti-
tution and the National museum. In
these buildings may bo seen almost "ev-
erything under the sun."

Last, but by no means least, is the big
capitol building "on the hill." It is ono
of the greatest piles of architecture in
the world and one of tho most splendid
and imposing. livery American who
conies to Washington visits it, and no
foreigner who happens this way thinks
of omitting it from his itinerary. When
congress is in session, it is always crowd-
ed, and even in the midst of summer,
when Washington is hot and dull, visit-
ors may always bo found there.

With all its splendor and attractive-
ness, its magnificent buildings and beau-
tiful parks, its official dignity uud social
gayety, to the plain American citizen of
average tastes it must always remain a
city to bo admired rather than enjoyed.
One of these who lives in a western state
quite aptly expressed this feeling when
ho said a few days ago: "I have been
hero only a fow months, but I liavo dis-

covered that I do not enjoy myself as 1

had anticipated. 1 have been having a
splendid time in this beautiful city, but
I have suddenly found that the official
air is too close and stilling for me. I

want to go back home, whero I can
breathe tho atmosphere of plain citizen-
ship nnd move wit hunt treading on tho
toes of dignity. I'm going back whero
thoro's tho smell of new grass, and fresh
wild tlowers, and an occasional cloud of
dust in tho lane."

(.tixmiiK Hasron At'prn-so-

Cancers injhe Neck

Torriblo Choking Sensation

Mrs. l times liakcr
of Locust alloy, I.oiik' Island.

"Tour j can npo. while liiitg In Trlnlil.nl,
Colorado, a small lump iiiiiicireil on my neck,
wliloli giailu.illv swi-lic- l ami ilovrliipeil Into nit
inti'iisrtf pn In In I llvlil orr ulth a I'outre
Illicit Willi uraniil.itloiH like stmt. Another sore
nppt'itrcil itn Ini'li or two illitinl, nml I li.nl t

ple up ami t etui n In my parent la llrookljn.
Physician pronnnnoi'il tlmm imiipcm and

Performed An Operation
for their rcinovat. I viflcrril a great le.nl

licfote the operation, and far worso slnee. Oin
of the cancers, tho smaller ono, healed oer hut
was as sore as ever, wlillo Ihn other did not
heal ami was worse. Tho ph)sicl.ins told me. I

would have to submit to another operation, hut
I said I would Dlo First

A similar lump a year uo canto on the right sld
of my neck. For many months 1 could swallow
only llipild or cry soft food, and sometimes found
grrnl itllltcultr prnUlug iiloml. At th"
sURKcstloa of a friend, I Im'u.iu taking llood'i
K.trsaparllla, and tho only thine I regret Is that
I did not tako It years iiko, nml thus have pre
tented terrible sulTerlng. for had I taken tho
medicine, I sincerely delicto I should not have
needed any operation at all. Iheso si. res are
now, alter taking two bottles,

Completely Cono
and, t am satisfied, permanently healed up.
Tho lump on the right side of my neck h li
nearly all dried up, and no longer causes m.

Hood's u Cures
any Inconvenience. I can eat anything once
more, nnd can use my tolcu as well as ever."
Miis..Tami:s II tKKlt. Locust Valley. Long Island

Hood's Pills cuio Nausea. Sick Headache,
Indigestion, llilumsness. hold by ail druggist!,

1 tttt.
Iurhi!, M:t THK Sl'N will be of

iHiirpiissiiij excellence, and will print
mure news nnd more pure literal 'in
than ever before in IN .t.

! The iina.itt iiiu
is the greiiti nt newspaper in tin- - world
I'l'leo . u cop.t. b

'-

-
mail " a ,eai--

Dally, by mail - - Mi a jeiu
Daily and Suuduj. b mail - is a tea

Addiv-- Till. SlN. New York."

T

ill III 111 III III nr k in III III A

1 III III III m in1 in iii iii 4
P;ih'i !C 'ill in in m hi 'ni" !f 'Ill S

SAFE, CLEAN,
ECONOMICAL

'and SATISFACTORY
?
m I Id- - ie(i-- to Cia. wln-tiie- i n-- a a
tluel tu- an llhiumi.int Recent i nni. ges
"in the home plan enable the

Lincoln Gas Co.
i.. ( i.i. ,i .: , .l.. .,11111,11 till .!, till V l 'i ,L IIIC

Plow est li uu' filit.dn.ilile antwlu-i- iA
(the L'nittd hlate-- , utiilei similar con-- j
dltliini.. s

FuelG.isUsold.it the !

Blow late of :?i 35 pei thousand feet, ntul
iiiuiiiiiiiiuiij; i;is,u ?i..iu per inoiisauu
feet. 1

i
Call up Telephone No. 7s. and ar- -l

JWiange for a trial of this nuapproaclialilej
ffuel. House connections for fuel gas

made without charge to the consumer.!
There are oter 200 gas htoves in l.in-- j

rnliv riullmr mi iti ?, . . , k... I.... !.,.. ,..
n s"....ii v )

pper month eacli lor fuel,

iyw.mw 'lie 111 'in ii' 11 m m in,
m .Mi .tiir ''is. in in m in in .in in llr'4

Ni'lll nr m in in in m ii in in, 'inu

WE WANT YOU
to net I'S our nfinl. tVi fiiriii.li an i'ni.i mil..
01111I1 nml all 1111 nml In. Il O11.M llilllllli ' l.i
trv tin- - iiiiiiii-- . tti Mill in at Mm imII. in.liili)nii tiKiini li'ii linn iinlliinn uni:. . ll.nl.

si nl all ign ran In. .11 lio amliMiik In
pari' linn, or all tin- linn Am niir am

iiirn a (.'rial iIimIhI mi 1. Main huw in.i.l.
'I Mil llllllllll-l- l llllllllls u tllllltll. .NimI.i.. ill

In tin- - w.irl.l an maklni; n much 111.nn
Mlllinill iiialal a.tliiKi nt Murk Ini ii. Ilu-li- n

.h .I'.mt, irli'tli Inn 1I1I1 . anil i.i. In II11 1.1

anv ulliir ..Hi n.l tu niui. tun hm. a n
, llll llll .' I llll. Ill tt l'illll Mill Mill!

I'M r tiling, ami iiih .rlnlnl .lhi. ii.iii. 1..1

bi!iiiiii'rii Mhlili, If ii1hmi f.ilihfnlli, Mill lulu.,
imirr 111. 1111) t li ti Mill am utliir IhiIiii. Im
iniM' jour ini-iii- tt lit nut mi ran .l.i

i'iiily ami Mip'lj 11 1 Murk fur n.
unly nuva-ar- ) lnr invr.,

aiiplili't iln-iilii- r ifitliiK '"'" luirlli'iilar 1. m 111

lo nil. Hilio tint In .i'IiiIIiii; fur It.
liMHHiK STINMIN A. ((,,

llo-- ; .No. 4SN, I'm Hum!, J0.

aHt) MPLANS FOR 25 CTS.
itVnd for tlio Nation u, llcu.u-K- ,ililS anontlily Jiairnnl i1omiI.iI
to liuiUUnii intunwtti. Kni-l- i

minilwr contain a cnninlutii
N't of ilmiB ready to ImllJ from, l'rlco, U) pur

Hemlfnrliook, "Ilfim.
Ilfnl HoiiH'H," cotitnlnliiK'JOplaniilncolorH. Huml
fur rntuloKiin ot pIiiiih, fn. The Naiionil
Uuu.liKli, Attain Kiprcn lIulltliuK, I'iilcaKu.


